Assembling a genome for novel nitrogen-fixing bacteria with capabilities for utilization of aromatic hydrocarbons.
Metagenome from refinery wastewater treatment plant running under nitrogen stress was analyzed for mining of novel aromatic hydrocarbon-degrading bacteria. The sequence data were assembled using metaspade followed by binning using the Metabat tool to assemble genome; where coverage and depth were calculated using bowtie and samtools. The analysis picked a novel genome belonging to family Bradyrhizobiaceae, identified based on 16S rDNA gene which was supported by CheckM and Kraken analysis. Using RAST, the assembled genome showed the capabilities for nitrogen fixation with the utilization of multiple hydrocarbon substrates with 14 different types of oxygenases as mapped by Minpath. An additional genetic feature like genes for stress and resistance towards heavy metals and antibiotic suggested that the genome has gone through the rigorous process of adaptation. If such bacteria could be cultivated then it will open the broad window of bioremediation strategies under nitrogen stress environment.